
WORKSHHET 6

THE HAPPY MAN

Once upon a time there lived an unhappy king. On New Year’s Day he went to a
wise man to be taught to become happy. The wise man consulted his books and found the
remedy.

“Your Majesty, you must get into the clothes of a happy man, and only this way
his happiness will pass on to you.”

Before setting off on his journey, the king questioned the most powerful men on
earth. But none was happy. Also, he questioned a handsome young man who wore a
sword of a solid gold. This young man once had been rewarded by the king so generously
that he was believed to be the wealthiest man on earth.

“Are you happy, young man?”
“No, your Majesty. Perhaps it is because of my wealth. Therefore I want to give

you back all your money with many thanks.”
The king started on his wandering determined not to look for wealthy or powerful

people as certainly they were all unhappy. He also asked peasants, workers, clerks, but
none was really happy.

One day, up in the mountains, he met a shepherd who was whistling.
“Are you happy?” asked the king. I can hear you whistling like a blackbird.
“You could say I am happy”, confirmed the shepherd.

As soon as he heard these words the king ordered his soldiers to remove the shepherd’s
shirt. But the happy man didn’t wear a shirt!

1. Answer the following questions:
a) Who are the heroes of the story? b) What did the king look for? c) Where did the wise
man advise him to go? d) Was the young man happy? e) Who did he meet one day? f)
Did the shepherd wear a shirt? g) Are you a happy person? h) When can people be happy?

2. Fill in the blanks with words from the text:
a) The king wanted to find a …. for being…. b) He had to get into the … of a happy man.
c) The king questioned the most… men on earth. d) The young man had been… by the
king. e) One day, up in the mountains he met a …. who was…f) the happy man had no…

3. Find the opposite:
unhappy to die
to live to lose
to find to answer
happiness to put on
powerful to take
to give back unhappiness
to ask to remove




